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r Social and Club News THE
THOMAS "

SHOP
Ji

m ,. xp g VO'

O. ft. X. To MF.KT.
Htisr.ee linil-r Nn. IS, . K. S.,

hold 11m regular mc it ijir nt S

o'elock Tuesday, June in the Mn- -

Indiana. Is a J'endloton visitor, Miss
who formerly lived in Pendle-

ton Is the of Mrs. A. J. Owen and
Mrs. .ieor?e Poll. She is ft niece ot
Prod lA.tti of this city.

HOSPITALITY APPKKCIATKH.
That courtesies extended Xo the civ-

il war Veterans and their ladies whllt
they were here for their
were appreciated is shown hy a para-
graph on the subject in lienorul Or

nunio hall After a slurt business.

ders ,o, 1 hy the new department

' Exclusive Selling Agency in the Grocery Line-fo-

Pendleton.

Gorham Silver Polish
Gorhain Silver Polish Cream, jar 40c

Gorham Silver Polish, cake ,....40c

Gorham Silver Polishing Cloth, each 40c

Chase & Sonborn's Coffee and Tea.

Imperial Tea, Coffee, Extracts and Spices.

Gold Medal Butter.

Old Monk Olive Oil

Burnett's Extracts and Color Pastes.

meetlntf a uncial hour will lie enjoyed.
Thin will be the lust meet ok until
September 13.

.
llBTtrjl.V FROM I'oKTI.AXD

Mr. and Mr. Hugh Bowman (Eve-
lyn McAllister! nhtiw weumn,; wai ail
vent of laMt week, returned this morn-

ing niter n edr.:ng n-,- to Portland.
They will make their home on the
How-ma- farm near Pendleton.

SI I S3 LAATZ JlEKB
MIhh Marx- - latz. of Terre Haute.

TESTS OF MISS KOOXK
Mr. end Mrs. V. S. Anahle. Mr. and

Mrs. .'. K. Anahle and Miss Myrtle
M;:thes of Kverett. Washington, are
suotiiH of Miss Kathryn r;oone. They
motored to Pendleton by way of Yaki-
ma and are en route to Santa Crm.
California.

t lowox HKHv:
SIra.Ii. Johnson of La Grande Is

vu i e -- ion. ne is accom
panied by her little grandson.

commander, a copy of which has been
received here. The orders sets forth
results of the Pendleton meeting iim
says:

"The (iood people of Pendleton ex-

tended n right royal welcome to tin
eomrades and the affiliated organiza-
tions. All who were privileged to bi
present will cherish all their days,
pleasant memories of their sojourn In
the fair city of the Pinatllla, and its'
kindly, patriotic people.

5
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WII.I, VISIT PARENTS.
Mr. and .Mrs. Richard McKay (Kffiv

Duff are visiting- at the Duff ranch
near Pendleton as guests of Mis. Mc-

Kay's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wllllair
Duff. Mr. and Mrs. McKay have
been attending Columbia College dur-in- g

the past year. Mrs. McKay w;u
formerly a member of the l'endletoi
high school faculty.

WILL SPEND WEEK.

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Beat

June Clearing Sale
The June Clearing Sales to which to many women

look forward are at hand. The same remarkable-valu- e

which in ormer year have made clearing sales such op-

portune buying periods are again featured. To insure

disposal well within the period of their seasonableness

each article has been repriced radical enough to make im-

mediate clearing inevitable.

V

See Friday's ad for price list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Temple " anW

II O V V ' S I 1' S T A I n S SHOP

Great June
Clearance Sale

SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES, SPORT
APPAREL AND BLOUSES.

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS
On All Spring Apparel.

You cannot afford to overlook this sale.

LETTERS FROM VETERANS LOCAL OPTION PLAN

Tl

Miss Cecelia Cunningham will motor
to Bingham tomorrow. Mr. Temple
will return in the evening but Mrs.
Temple and Miss Cunningham will re-

main fur a week's sojourn ut the
Springs. ,

miss vrnrii-LA- to retprv
Miss May Fan Vurpillat, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vurpillat. will
return tomorrow after a visit In Port-
land. She will be accompanied by her
cousin. Miss Constance Hall, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Hall of Portland.

RETURN FROM MOTOR TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Thompson re-

turned last evening from a motor trip
to California. They took the coast
route going to California and came
home the inland road by way of Klam-
ath Falls.

GENEVA. June 2". L P.)
Various Swiss societies connected with
the campaign against ulcohol have
started a movement throughout the
country for amending the Federal Con-- 1

stitution with n view of authorlziim
cantons and communes to prohibit the
manufacture and the sale of distilled

THE SlOP OF BETTER TA1TES

drinks. Up to the present, various
localities, where the majority was In
favor of stopping the llipior trade,
have been prevented by the Constitu-
tion from carrying out Mieir desire.
Popular referenda In about eighty dif-

ferent localities have shown that the
proposed measure, which is known as
"local option," meets with general
favor.

The supporters of "local option," an-

nounce that the restrictions In view
only concern strong llnnors mid not
fumented drinks such as wine, beer
or cider.

MANIIAPSET, X. T., June 2". (A.
P.) Georges Carpentier will go into
the ring Saturday with only one thing
in mind a determination to 'wrest the
world's championship from Jack
Dempsey, Gus Wilson, the challeng-

er's chief trainer, declared today.
"There will be no snap for Jack

Dempsey," he said. "He will have to
he more than a great fighter to beat
Georges. Never before has Carpen-t'e- r

displayed such determination
When he talks of the fight he grits
his teeth and clenches his fists, and
remarks: 'He hall not beat me.
Something tells me I can defeat him
and 1 shall do it. His hardest blows
will not find me and those that he
lands I know 1 can stand.'"'

The challenger attaches much sen-

timent to the thousands of letters re-

ceived daily from war veterans and
other Americans.

"Thoy want we to win," he said. "1

will not disappoint them if every bono
in my body is broken."

The Frenchman takes a great deal
of interest in the mail, because he
likes to hear the many good thinas the
American public has to say about him.
said Wilson. ;

MISS SHEA VISITOR.
Miss Esther Shea, of Portland, for-

merly of Pendleton, is 'the guest of
Miss Katherins Thompson at the
Thomas Thompson home She will al-

so visit at the home of Miss Vera Tem-
ple.

. t

GUESTS OF MRS. MOXTAGI IC.

Mrs. Kdward Montague has as her
guests her sister, Mrs. Hill, of N'ew
Vork, and h,er son and dauglitcr.
They are on their way to Portland
where they will make their home.

Doirt Delay
Buying That Outing Equipment.

U. S. Army Khaki Breeches $1.00
Pack Socks $2.00 to $4.00
All Wool, Gray Army Blankets $3.25
Excellent Low Top Hiking Shoes $5.50RF IKRTI.M IS CONSISTKNT

PORTI-AN- June 27. (A. P.
Ml San Francisco did to the Reavers
yesterdiiy was to take both gnmes of

the doJbleheader, each one by a 5 to 3

score, and make It nx out of seven for
MRS. DKVINE HERE.

Mrs. Rii Iwrd Devine arrived yester
day from Tillamook to join Mr. Devine the series and 13 out of 14 games fr

the season. However, Ijoth were much ,

better ball games man t:ie kind thewho arrived in Pendleton recently.
They are at Hotel Pendleton and will

' spend the summer here. home hoys have been dishing out on

previous Sundays.E

Khaki Shirts $1.25
0. D. All Wool Army Blankets $5.00
Reclaimed Army Cots $3.75
New Army Cots t $5.75
For a real nifty dress shoe call and see our new Offi-

cers Dress Shoes, they are "Herman's". . . $6.25

Army & Navy Sales CO.

MAY ASSUME INITIATIVE Chichesmsu.ls
11 I ia K4 rxi tioM
boirs, teatot iu uiue wiwn.T.U mj h Rat mt vmis

MOTUR TO M EACH AM.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robinson, Mrs.

Helen Robinson. Mrs. Nellie Williams.
Miss Georgiana Fletcher and Sydney
Williams motored to Meacham jester-da- y

and spent the clay.

RETURN' TO PENDLETON
Mrs. Clarence Wood arrived home

vesterday after visiting her mother,
Mrs. T. W. Kins and her sisters. Mrs.
W. Pohrman and Mrs. Clifford Weaver
at La Grande.

IH a"1oI It It A MP 111.!.', f.rr IA
vtiii ktwwn ft Itcst. Safest. Alwy ft el&td

This Saturday and all week until next Saturday, one
full size cake of the new Klenzo Toilet Soap FREE with
each purchase of a new, large family-siz- e, 50 cent tube
of Klenzo Der.ai Creme.

KLENZO TOILET SOAP is pure, cleansing and sooth-
ing to the skin. Gives a thick, creamy lather and leaves
the aromatic, deep-woo- scent of pines.

KLENZO DENTAL CREME. makes the teeth white
and shining, the mouth clean, and leaves that Cool, Clean,
Klenzo Feeling. Giant, new 50 cent tube contains enough
Klenzo to brush your teeth twice a day for nearly four
months.

Most families use dental creme and soap fast. Why
not save by getting several tubes and cakes now? You'll
have to get them soon enough. Remember the date

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd
up to and including Saturday, July 9th. Orders reserved
by phone, if you wish. It's a very big economy, and peo-
ple buy shrewdly these davs. Better make sure of yours.

1 PEILEIl DRUG CO.

if SOLD BY DRUGGISTS VLRYttHERE

546 Main Street

PHONE 861
illMISS MORTIMORE TIETl'RNS.

Miss Evelyn Mortiniore returned on
Saturday after spending some time in
Idaho. Site has been absent from
Pendleton since the first of June. rVISITING WITH SOX.

Mrs. Mary Harrison of Salt Lake,
mother of H. J. Kirby, Is here upon a
visit with her son and family at their
home on Perkins avenue.

Special for This

PASTIME

THEATRE

Sunday. 2litli

.Monday, 2'tli

"Breezy Eason"

and Mickey

TOKIO, June 27. (I. X. S.)A-Th-c

Crown prince of Japan will return to
Tokio late this summer; The first heir
to the Japanese throne to travJ in
f'reign parts, he is already attracting
the attention of political dopsters as
one who may take part, If not direct,
as did his grandfather, the Emperor
Merji, id the affairs of great nations.

The to the throne of
Japan has thus far been a e,

likable young man, one who
has been watched by a strong-minde- d

Empres and guided by at le:'.st fair
councillors. His determination to be
rid of some of the "guidance" given
his father has been shown notably in
two affairs; first, his refusal to listen
to demands madj by Prince Yamagata
political leader and r. that
the Crown prince give up his bride to
be the Princess Na;'aka and a daugh-
ter of Prince Kuni. old Satsuma clans-
man and rival of Yamagatt, Chosu
secondly, he refused the entreaties and
attempts of questionable political lend-

ers, to stay within the boundaries of
the Japanese Empire.

No young man of twenty years could
take th( trip now being take n by the
Prince and fail to return home a man
of strength pud ideas. Returning home
when politics and conditions demand u
leader, forced to officiate for his Im-
perial father on many an occasion, op.
posed by leaders, yet of positive make-
up are there not in these circums-
tance-! nn opportunity for a "king to
be a king?"

Meantime, Prince YamagaU-.'- resig-
nation is h"ld in abeyance, and the po-

litical undercurrent in Tokio beeomen
more troubled.

Alta Theatre
SUNDAY, 26th MONDAY, 27th ;

Does Caste System Prevail in Democratic America?

Week Only
You can get the Automatic Refrigerator for what

you pay for an ordinary tea box.

Before you buy your refrigerator it will pay you
to see our stock of Automatics at these prices:

$1)2.00 Automatic Refrigerator for $78.60
.$78.00 Automatic Refrigerator for $62.40
$51.50 Automatic Refrigerator for $41.20
$46.00 Automatic Refrigerator for $36.60

$38.50 Ideal Firelcss Cooker for .... ; $28.75

WASHINGTON", June 27. (P. P.I
Presdent Harding, Secretary of

State Hughes and members of the cab-
inet are considering predictions of war
with Japan and the charges that the
Pritish design to bring on such a war.

The charges beinjj considered were
contained in a telegram from Thomas
F. Millard, an American writer in the
Par East.

A boot or shoe should he throe sizes
larger than the foot wearing it. ac-
cording to an orthopedic specialist.

THE BIG

ADVENTURE

In an absorbing
for yomiR and old.

' '
COMEDY

"OH! LISSIE

A Reel Full of Real
Comedy

Admission

OLD FOLKS . ..20c

KIDS'.....:.,. 5c

Three Burner Nesco Oil Stove, best oil stove
$30.00madeINDIAN' WOMAN

(Continued from page 1.)

White k'T or buckskin low shoes
are the mil; proper ones to wear with
pale organdie dresses. Koine of the
smartest models are frequently deco-
rated with pipings of black patent
leather. The double strap fastening
Ik the most popular this season.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

103 E. COlilW ST. riioNi; 496

tBelascoY Pet

Pennett is a well known polic
character. He has been In jail innnui- -

ralde times, and of late he has caused
the police a great deal of annoyance.
He is not implicated in the attack of
the woman except as a "Witness, the
authorities declare. Hoj-- has a bad
reputation with the officials, but he
ii- - never been in serious trouble

Realart Pictures
Jnvserits Arcade Tlieatre

TODAY
Jesse L, Lasl-.- y presents
WILLIAM D, TAYLOR'S

l yirjsjj

WW,

WANDA HAWLEY
fieSnpB"

Adapted from the story by WILLIAM J.NEIDIG

Directed by SAM WOOD Photoplay byALICE EYTON

Theme of "THE SNOB," Wanda Hawley's latest photoplay,

opens interesting; discussions on American snobbishness.

Added Attraction
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

VAUDEVILLE

Production'
fr.-'- v J atVitWh .Ji- - t

A Real Gain
to health and com-

fort is often found
by turning from tea
or coffee to

POSTUM
Cereal

- --ind the taste is
fully satisfied.
Posturri has charm
without harm.

"There's a Reason"

mmmiwt--1

With ELLIOTT DEXTER
Comedy Paramount Magazine, r.howing

' "BOBBY PUMPS"
The invincible Bobby crc.Uet; trouble galore

VDMISSION Adults, 35c; Children, 10c

JIMMY GREEN

in

SPENCER SISTERS AND

WILBUR
Pavid Poipscn, stinje wizard, oat
gentle hobby tenths. Her he 1

with one of IJ; iu j. liu ConimUgUt,

iOi.'inu I'T 0,"i lj'iii i'l Tricks wild Tui'Pi


